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Mr. Garfltehf wase" back pay grabber.

PKJIOCRATIC PfcATFORM.?Froo Trade!

Honest Money! Home RnM

increased from, s7oo,©o#,®oo to 81.150,-
000,000 in the came time, and our ex-
pfcrls, which $20,000,000 les6 than our
imports in 186Q| were $264,(ftf),000 niojMt
thajfout impqffs in 1879. Without im

earning wo it has sinee tflfe war clup»
ea del rayed rae oNiniry of.
government, besides tlio accrueing inter-
est on the puolicdebt, and has annually
disbursed more than sßo,ooo.ooft for BOF»~
dier's pensions. It has paid SBBB,OOO-
-ot the public debt, and by refunding
the balance at lower rates has reduced
The"fnfftuil!lirrereet crtafge from nearly

$151,000,000 to ksa than 89,000.000. All
the industries of the country have reviv-
ed, labor is iu demand, wages have in-
creased and, and throughout the entire
country there is evidence .of a coming
prosperity greater thau wo hivo ever
enjoyed.

We have not spaco for the platform
adopted, but we giye the following syns
jpsis of its coutents. It affirms that the
works ot the last twenty one years should
commeud it to the public; that the Union
should be perpetual; that the liberties
secured to this generation, should be
transmitted undiminished to posterity;
that the pensions promised should be
paid in full, and that industry should be
promoted and commerce encouraged.

Tho third term boom is dead bevond
the shadow of ft possibility of resur-

rection. , .

Garfield was once ft Methodist preach-
er. Now be is the bloody shirt candidate
for the ycMklenoy-

The Grant man stuck to their man to
the but. They mimed the pleasure of
Toting for bim through a whole week, as

ttaey said they would do.

Grant wfirnow hajre leisure to go ofl
OR another tour. Tbii time it willbe an

extended trip np Salt River. Garfield

will followki November.

It declares the Constitution to bo the
supreme law, and that coufiicts ot Na-
tional and Stato rights should be decided
by National tribunals. Itfavors tho Na-Tbe Raleigh Observer editorially sug-

gests Col. Thomas M. Holt M a delegate
at huge to tbe Cincinnati Conyoution.
We don't object to tbe proposition; bot
Alamance County wants him tor Lieut.
Governor.

tionaljgovernment aiding the States in
the works of education, It recommends
that the Constitution be ampndedsoasto

prohibit tho States from favoring secta"*
nanism in religion, especially- as to the
appropriation of public money to secta*
rian schools. It favors the protective
tarifl, and opposes granting public lands
to corporations. It declares its enmity

to polygamy in the Territories, and as-

serts tliut Americans by adoptiou as well
as by birth, should every whor# be ac-

corded tho same protection. It recom-
mends to Congress, the exercise of its
powers, to restrain and limit Chinese
immigration. It compliments President
Hayes lor the purity of his admini&tra-
tion.

Mr. James A. Garfield helped himself
right considerably when ha bad stock in
tbe Credit MobUier. Ha is quite vulner-
able en this point?he loved- the "filthy

lucre" and was net vet^. Scrupulous as to
how be got it.

It is the duty ofevery good Democrat
who can do so, te attend tbe State Con-
vention. A great and important contest
fe before at. It is essential that the
candidates to be nominated, be men who
ean command the heartiest support of
the people. Every Democrat is interests
ad in making a proper selection.

it charges Ihe Democratic party with
all imaginable fraud, corruption and ras«.

oaliiy; (he suppressing of the freedom ol

suflrage: the Beating ot unlawfully elec-
ted members of Congress: tbe attaching

of partizan legislation to appropriation
bills; the endeavor to obliterate the sa-
cred memories of tbe war, and overcome
its results of nationality, personal free-
dom and individual equality.

The recent ftision of the Democrats
and Greenbackers In Maine, has bad the
affoot of briuging that State iuto the
doubtful list. Before tbe nomination
was made at Chicago, tbe Boston Herald
said"lf Mr. Blaice does not win at

Chicago, Maine willbe one of the most
thoroughly canvassed, the most closely
fought; and the most doubtful State in
tbe Union," /

It affirms that the Solid South must
be divided by the peaceful agencies ot
the ballot, and that to secute this
end, the honest voter voter must be pro-

tected against terrorism, violence or
fraud; and adopts the declaration ot

President Hayes, that Civil Service re-
form shall be thorough, radical aud com-
plete. \

A PSOt'S EBBANB.

Judge Tourgee atteuded the Chicago
Convention, His object in going there
may be gathered from tbe extract ap-
pended below, which is clipped from the
Chicago Tribune. He got into a discus-
eiou with an anti-Graut delegate from
Pennsylvania and vanquished hhn, to the
great delight of some Floridians. The
following soene then ensued:

It was amusing to see the expression
eu tbe fkcea of our Republican friends,
whoa the first intelligence ot tbe Chicago
nomination was received. They were all
tor Grant, and telt confident that their
man could sweep the ooavention, the
State ofNorth Carolina, and tbe whole
country , W they were disappointed iu
the first instance. They are recovering
a littlehow, and are inclined to the opin-
ion Ihat Garfield willdo for a candidate
but tbelr enthnsiasm is gone, and their
bepes ol carrying this State have vanish-
ed* <

Two sandidates were nom-
inated last week, both in Chicago, and
both Otto man. James A. Garfield the
Republican candidate commenced liftas
a aiule driver on a canal. He worked
hia way op to the position he now ooou-
pies by hie own unaided exertions. He
is, at present, the leadtr of his party in

l|»e national House of Representatives.
He wae elected last Winter, to succeed
Hon. Allen O. Tbnrman in the Senate.
He is one of the bitterest enemies of the

Booth* and is preemminently distin-
guished for his extreme sectional preju-
dices. He is regarded as a stronger oan
didate at the North and a weaker one at

thtf &tath than Great. Ik is almost cer.
tein that he cannot oarry a single South-
era State.

Mr. Wearer the candidate of -the
Greenback party, though a native of
Ohio, Is a eitiaeft of lowa, and now rep*
resents a district of that state in Oon-,

grass. 1 He is eae oi the most prominent
inflationists lit the eoantry. Ha will
notaflsct the result of the election to a

BirvSLICiNPLATFORn.

The Republican party sabmlis the fol-
lowing statement of its administration of
tbsc sat tonal government daring the
sptftiPOi twenty years: >

It suppressed a rebellion which had
adhed nearly a SofiliOn SNu to subvert
tbO Nstlomal authority. it reconstruct-
ed tM union ofthe States with freedom
instead oi slavery as Its corner stone, It
trsnsibribed 4,000,000 of buman beings
Iron) the likeness ofthings to the rank ol
citissns. Itrelieved Congress ot iufa>
inous work.of hunting tognive slaves and
charged It'Cb see that slsvery does not

exist. It hss raised the vaioe ot ber pa*
per eortener from 88 per oent to the
par of gold. It has restored upon a solid
basis payment in eeiu tor all the national
obligation*, and has given us a currency
abfOMtitly good and equal in every part

ofOftrftxteuded country. It has Jilted
th* credit of the nation trorn the point
where « per cent, bonds told at 86c., to

to that Where the four per cent, bond ere
efettrty sought at a pramluin. Under Us
administration railways have increased
from 81,000 miles In 1860 to more tbau
82,000 iu 1079. oarkxuga Irade Uu

i

"When the latter retired the Floridians
asked the name of the champiou ot Uieir
cause, and when he annuunced himseli
as Tourgee, tbe ambor of *A Fool's Er-

I rand,' they closed around biin and gave
him quite an ovation. While this was in
progress a tall and lank New- EngUnder,
who had observed the whole perforin*
ance, stepped forward, placed one hand
gently upon the author's shoulder, and
asked: 'And so you've come up here to
help elect Geu. Grunt, have you?' Mr.
Tourgee smllod and acknowledged that
anything he oould do to promote that
object bo certainly would do. 'And 1
suppose you'll write a book all about it?'
the New Englauderqueried. Mr. Tour-
gee looked puzzled aud answered: 'Well,
no, I did'utinteud to, but why?* 'Oh!
wolf, nothing,' thq lauk man responded
iu u calm, measured drawl. 'I was only
thinking that if you did Write a book on
it, tho uame of the other book would stilt
tlie new one to a dot; that's all.' The
crowd caught the point on the instant,.
aud ths New Englander walked attet* bis
Philadelphia ally with a.quiet smile play-
ing upon his thiu, firm lips, while the
bystanders roared with laughter."

The following Is an extract from a let-
ter written by Prof. Alex. McjVer, prin-
cipal of the Greensboro Graded School,
and one ot the most capable aud distin-
guished educators of our State. Parents
aud all, confiderlt caretully:

Education is an element iu our civili-
zation which wo cannot aflord to neglect.
An educated people are every where the
world over au industrious, thrifty, pros-
perous people. It we intend that North
Carolinians of the next generation shall
stand on an equal tooting aud enjoy equal
advantages with citisens ef other States
we most eduoato the children of to-day,
and we must educate them in our public
schools. This should not be made a ques-
tion of dollars and eents; it is rather a
matter of duty, of State pride, and ot pa-
triotism. > -

lb the Caswell county magfmeeling
last Saturday, thedelegate*were instruc-
ted to cast their votes lor Oeu. A. M.,
Scales Tor Governor with a whoop. It
oaioe about this way: Some of Jarris'
friends offered a resolutiou to iattract
(lie delegates tor their man, this met
with strong oppositioa from tbe FowSe
men and (bey compromised the matter in
tavor of (Ten. Scales "to tbe satisf action of
all. It is good to hajre one somebody
who is satisfactory to ml parties and fac»

Jefferpon Davis wss seventy-i wo years
old the 3rd iusu

\u25a0'OI.ITICAI' NOTBB.

"Ef tho Dirrocrata'll jes go down dar
ter d&re Cinj»rnatty stable an'-fotcli out
a ttßg'leggjilt thererbred,'wiJf clean jaw*
Hifcfire didn't Cpul iide las' raj*
an dabVgot de grit of 010 Andy Jackson
fervßtiffeniu' in his backbone, dar's g wine
ter be tie bea' race at the November m aet-
in' yereber feed in yo' bo'n days. Au'
wheiijfidgwssayr'gOj'ySrgwino ter see dis
ole nigger wid «:r hat full ob nickels' gih-
bin**t'igodds on do las' nuinfld animile?-
kas's he ar' gwine ter graze de n«x' to3

years twixtde treash,ry au'de wah bildin
in vVaahin'ton City?yev heah met"? »-j
Atlanta Constitution.

When tho State Convention assembles
it will be Jarvis,( from tho fishing Coun-
ty of Currituck) or Fowl, (from Wake)
ot Scales, (of good rotuud figure.) or
some one else. It will be a oaae oP'Fish,
Flesh, Fowl or Good Red Herring."?
Wilmington Star.

We lmve no feara whatever as to the
result in Virginia. Neither the Repub-
licans ami the Readjustee combined, in-
duce the good people of Virginia to for-
sake the faith of their fathers. ? Hick-
mond Dispatch.

A united Democracy will confront the
Republicans in November, The intense
excitement at Chicago proves the
Only bond of union among the Radicals
is the fight for the spoils. A party with
no principles upon which to go before
the countr f deserves defeat. ?- Boatoii
Poaty l)em. \u25a0 ;

The principal plank in the platform of
tho Ilev. Jefferson Washington, colorod,
independent candidate for Congress in
the Fifth Georgia District.is thusgiveu by
dim: "I am opposed to having our chlU
dren gobbled up by Jeso medicated slu#-
beifllt, aud I'm bound to stop it.

RTATB NKIVS.
' vV???1 ? I , I

Col. J. I. Scales, ot Greensboro, is in
New York, undergoing medical treat-*
mont. His health still continues uuim<>'
proved.

John P. Coe, aged sixty five years, a
worthy citizen of Guilford County, died
last week.

Winston has voted ttr subscription of
SIO,OOO to the Virginia Midland Rail
Road extension.

The tobacco crop in Surry County will
be a third larger U:an usual this year.

Salem has an old colored woman who
has reached the age of 118 years. She
remembers the circumstance of her young
master being killed at the battle of Bunk-
er Hill.

The election in Charlotte on the grad-
ed school question, was a failure. Al-
though but one vote was cast iu opposi*
tiou, yet the advocates of the oause tailed
to poll & majority of the registered vo->
ten.

The fourth annual convention of the
Young Men's Christian Association meets
iu ltale'gh on the 17th iust.

On last Wednesday, the Democratic
Convention of the sixth district, at Rock-
ingham, nominated Maj. C. Dowd ot
Charlotte for Congress, ou the fifteenth
ballot.

Good raius have cheered the people in
the Eastern part ol the State.

Wake Forest commencement came ofi
last weok. The attendance was largo.
This institution turned our ten graduates.

A white man, says the Observer, in
Johuston county, a few days since, ate
eighteen pint cans ot oysters, boside*
quantities of crackers and bread. He
w&Bjlllcd and experienced uo bad effect.
Charlotte Democrat : The Democrat is not
a Democratic newspaper, but a business
concern or enterprise, and under uo more
obligations to the Democratic party thau
to the business world generally. We
advocate a principle, but do uot propose
to work for individuals without pay.

The Observer thus sums up the vote
for Goveruer?

The entire number ofvotes is 1,237.
It seems that there are 309 votes iu diss
puto which each side claims; Throwing
thoso ofi there are 927 votes which they
appear to agree abhut; that is. Jfcrvis is
aumited to have 483 voles and Fowl is ad-
milted to have 444. Jarvis claims for
himself 793 votes andadmils444 for Fowl
Fuwle claims for himself 754 votes and
admits Jarvis to have 483. It the Jarvis
calculations are right, ho wilfhave a ma-
jority of 344 votes; If the Fowle calcula-
tion are right, lie willhave a majority ot
271 votes. Both sides are represented to
be very confident in their claims. Our
readers can take their choice.

VBENTGB A, ARTHUR,

The Who Vlajri I«c*s4 VtMl< tm
flarltM,

(Atlanta Cunatitutioih)

OrClie9ter A. Arthur, who was uomi-
it a led at Chicago as a candidate for the
Vice-.Presidency upon the Republican
ticket, little is known 'in this latitude.
His uaine strikes most of the people, ir-
respective of party, as that of a wholly
uukuowu and understood man in our
national politics. The Republicans ac-
sept bun upon tbe faith ot the conven-
tions endorssfneut, and are ready to vote
him 4 'horus and all," so to speak.

We learn that Mr. Arthur is a New
Tork man, about fitly years of age, ge-
nial and popular in manners, and pos
sessed of a personal magnetism which
makes him a favorite iu both social aud
pnblic lite, tie is by no means a pauper
iu this world's goods aud is not illiberal
in the nse ofhis means when he has per-
sonal euds to attain.

As a politician he Is a I borough "ma-
cbinest." Under the patronage aud to-,
telege of Conkiing and other eminent
itenublicaus of New York he has come
to be recognized as one of tbe best ot
bulldozers and methodical of organis-
ers.. Itis said that be knows the poHti-
cal complexion ofevery sohool-district in
New York tiiato aud,having been chosen
to bold that State steady in the Republi*
can column, will leave nothing undone
to carry it for bis tioket. ' -

Whether or ndi be has figured in the
New York Legislature we are now in
doubt. Our ujeuiory suggests that he
has, but iu what capacity or to what pur-
pose we cannot now state. ?

1 lie was collector of ibe port oi Now

York, by tho grace of Lord Conkling,
but Hayes bounced him and Cornell
both from their positions. Hence en>
sued the row between the poiik aud
cracker statesman and tho \?bite ho use
fraud which has not beep loomprf)*-
nhsed. Arther gow upon the ticket as

Conkling's contribution., after Grant s
defeat to the Republican campaign and
his acceptance by' the convention is a

shrowd compromise iu the directum of
victory.* -

Faculty of tho linircraiif Normal School.

Itaffords us pleasure to present to the
public a list ot the teachers that will
compose lhe faculty of the University
Normal School during the approaching
session, from Juno 24 lo July 25. Siiue
the first session tho Normal School has
grown steadily in power and efficiency,
and the comiug session bids fair to sur>

pass all others.
Prof. H E Shepperd, A. M. Baltimore,

Md., (Superintendent Baltimore city

schools), superiuleiident after July 6,
and lecturer.
Mai. Jed Hotchkiss>C.E., Staunton, Va.,
superintendent until July 6, aud lectur-
er. .. .

Prof. A Mclvor, A. M , [formerly su-
perintendent of Public Instruction, now
Principal of the Greensboro Graded
School,J Profesior of Mathematics and
English Grammar.

L'rof. J L Tomlinson, A.M.Baltimore,
Md., Professor of Euglish Grammar and
Geography.

Prof. J Allen liolt, A. M., (Principal
of Oak Ridge Institute), Professor of
Drawing and Penmanship,

Capt. J E Dugger, A. M., (Principal
ot the Raleigh Graded School). Profes-
sor ofReading and Phonetics.

B W Hatcher, (buperiutendcnf Teach-,
ers' institute, Johnston county), Profess
sor ofArithmetic and Reading.

N C English, (Principal of Plea3ant
Lodge Academy), Professor of Grammar
and Geography.

Miss Jane F Long, of New York city,
(formerly teacher in the Oxford Orphan
Assylum, now in the New York city
Public Schools), manager of a model ele-
mentary school, to be composed of chiK
dreu ot the village.

Prof. C L Wilson Vocal Music.
Prof. Win. B Phillips, (assistant in

the Agricultural Rxperimout Station),
Proteesor of Chemistry and Natural Phi*
losopby.

Dr. It H Lewis, (Principal Kineton
Collegiate lusiituic,) Professor ofPbysis
ology.

A L Coble, A. B. (graduate Universi-
ty of North Carolina, 1880, and recipient
of special diploma in mathematics), Pro-
fessor Algebra and Geometry.

IIP Pell, (graduate iu the school 01
English and Anglo-Saxon in the Univer-
sity), Protessor English Philology.

A \V McAlister, recipient of Latin
diploma in the University, and R T Bry-
an, Proficient in the school ofLatin. Pro.
lessors ot Latin.

-KINDERGARTEN DEPARTMENT. ?'

Mrs. Louise Pollock, Washington City,
(a teacher of kiudergarteu schools for
nineteen years and translator of several
German kindergarteu treatises), and
Miss Susie Pollock, Washington City, a
graduate of the Royal Kiuderg&ton Insti-
tute. Berlin, superintendents aud instruc-
tors.

Other assistant teachers will be added
to this list as may be required.

Maj. liotohkisß will be present only
during the first ten days of the school.

Lectures lrom distinguished speaker*
and educators will be delivered before
the school from time to time.

JLawjrern of ibe Present term

The Supreme Court, after a patient
dnd thorough examination, directed li»
censes -to practice law to issue to the
following gentlemen:

Isaac Thomas Avery, Burke county.
Frederic Probie Barrow, Norihainp-.

ton couuty.
William Robert Booker, Surry oounty.
John Gankins Bunch, Chowan county.
Samuel James Calvert, Northampton

coUuty.
Fleot Rose Cooper, Sampson county.
Waller Eugene Daniel, Halifax comity.
Rufus Alexander Dooghton, Allegha-

ny county.
William Campbell Douglas, Randolph

conuty.
William Carson Ervin, Caldwell coun-

ty. v- - - ? 1
Robert Andrew Flannigan, Cabarrus

couiity. i.-

James Wiley Foibis, Guilferd county.
James Arias Fowlks, Alleghany coun-

ty.
Romulus Cary Hawkins, Halifax county.

Thomas William llawkiug, Warren
county.

Walter Richard Henry, Granville coun-
ty-

Samuel Carey Qerrou, Hay wood coun-
ty."

Erastus Beverly Jones, Forsylh coun<-
ty.

Wesley Norwood Jones, Wakecountv.
James Frederio Augustus Latnoud,

Wake county.
George ileury McKeehan, 3urke count

ty.
Lycurgus Elisba Mauuey, Cherokee

county.
Benjamin Flanner Mayhew, Beaufort

oounty, \u25a0
Walter Hart Neal, Richmond oounty.
William Joseph Pelee, Northampton

oounty. ,
James Pender, Edgecombe county.
Samuel Joues Persou, Cumberland

county.
Wi'liam Hayes Poltc, Warren county.
Natt Augustus Reynolds, Buncombe

county.
Qastpu Abi Bobbins, Randolph count

William Walter Scott, Jr., Caldwell
oouuty, ,

Samuel Lloyd Sheep, Pasquotank
county.

Henry Fielding Slater. Wake oounty.
Charles Spurgeon Vann, Hertford

couuty.

rnOailn Kills.

"EU<ren years our daughter suffered oa a
bed of misery under the ears of several of the
best (aad some of the wont) physicians, who
gave her disease various names bat no relief,
and now she is rastortd to as in good health
by as simple a remedy as Hop Bitters, that we
had poohed at for two years, before using it.
We earnestly hope and pray that no one else
will let their sick 6offer as we did, on account
of prejudice against BO good a medicine as Hop
Bit*A."-The Parents,?TKUGAA*.

Ihave just received, and am receiving, a splendid lot of

LADIES DRESS GOODS
Consisting of ?

-

,
.

-
_

i.AWKg,nusLinrs,
White and colorea Pique; also a good lino of

mmi-BAMMOTIM,
"V "/

for MEW and BOTS, Agood line of -

<(t Hl-l - " 1»-
-?

s
"

for Ladies, Misses, Men, Boys and Children, among (hem a full stock of

Ziegler's Make
11I sell everything that the people wish to buy and buy everything the people haYe to ?gu-

-5,8,80, J, W HABDEN

AGENTS WANTED?I7B to SISO Per Moflth.
The COMPLETE HOME
F«U ®f PRACTICAL INFORMATION,

TkcVMK Uraa»li«e )«f'< trtJIBK,TheExperieaet-d Hoase-kecperVTßlEXlfti
"Ahook ofmore prwstlod utility Iforor,to found outaid* of inspiration. -christian Adcocalt.

urpnrn l* **<*7?I*-' boas OV Bicfc and Poo*.nCCUCII <nfll»mli«i<>KU HI young and Old.rj«B P«»«r,a«uTrj>«, BuaUfalßindin(.Bpl«adidlUa*.
trmtiow. Jftarlu «OOPafm, SrlUrOpidln,
Mm t. o fctrani k W-, Pkiud.itku, p»

Piece goods for men's'and boy'a wear
HOLT, ERWIN & HOLT.

i: * jlpi
I* fc' dlSr I*§ sEa
(ti ? * S *l° /if*s

raomiisN if nwraifc®
sffiasave® tJftsysgg
Won and lotT spirits, Bitter* will BO*
reljtm Hop Bittcra." ortol*."

"Bead of, procnr® "Hop Bttter*
Hd use IJop liui-.-rs, up, ttreM'btMjs!
and you will hoisuong cure* eontlafy*
healthy ami happy." from tb*flrrtdo**.

"Ladle*, do yoo "KHnor *»4 Js*};
want toTvo itroi-z, nary< otap>*<nt*er *"

healthy M<l beautiful? kind* J^nnaijwj
Then u«o Uo>. Mtvor*. cured by Bop WMMp

The greatest ftp- Bor CotroH Cv-*'*

fKWWrta: SBiSSSUSE
\u25a0Mar-Hoy BUMn. 1 . m.JotJJ?"{

&*"*

iSP iS?
sas:'" ttSm. -

Central Hotel
OrecMkero. H, ?? ?

SEYMOUR STEELE, PUOPXUETO"
TERMS:?I.SO t»B 8 DAT

This hou»e to conveniently located W tb °
jj

tre of the city, the rooms V
luruiehed, and the table ia auppUod withtn
the market affords.

Large Sample Koorns
0 mnibua and Baggage Wagon n#*®*

"Kew arid correct application of dry Uotai*in the evaporation ofFruits," Dr. W. F Baso
(J 3 B&6w. AutUorfced Aljciit; aKrtwßi^X

S*S- HIGHEST PRICES PAID
AT

REDD S WAREHOUSE,
Iteidsville, N. C.

Best lighted and largest house.

Best Auctioneer and Unsurpassed Accommodations.
J. H. REDD, J.F. WOOTTQN, J.-WILLIB SMITH, ' J. A. ROACH

NE W FIRM

HOLT, ERWIM MOLT
[Successors to J. Q, Gant &Co.]

COMPANY SHOPS
Oar Mr. Erwin has just returned from the North. He purchased an extensive

stock of goods.
It is known that goods have fallen since the opening of the

SPRING TRADE
and W3 propose to give our customers the advantage of this decline. We think ws
have in stock just such goods ns this section needs and desires; and we flatter our-
selves that farmers and others can find at our store everything they wish to buy, and
a market for all they wish to sell. We ask the people -to call and see for themselves;
and then to buy from us or not, as in their judgment will bes* serve their interest.

5-3.80. , HOLT, Eft W IN A HOLT.


